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posed to moderation. . He is sensibler ke tion, and feo-ret- i that so little 'ha9 been June 1836. '''.s'i --

has come in against a majonty of the Peo-jdo- he by the non-slavehold- ing Statesto Do. received from ditto for dividend of tamed by the proper ana apprppjM nT
IS PUBLISHED JByERY TlfESD AY,

JBjr Joseph Gates a Son. 10 00pie, anq win oe watched by a powerful I stay the progress of Fanaticism, and sug- -
;will be found on file m.WBmr ?per cent, on 90 .shares of stock

owned by this fund, declared asminority, in . every btate, and that too eests tlreexnedienevof making a anlemn
300.00

The foregorng'statemenVahDo. received from'the Bank of Newngress nas
the Districtof the country. He hai'kUled no .Indians n0 righOo abolish slavery tn on band, at the dose of tha businessmen the3 00

Ditto received from Miss E. E. Hay--;

wood, for rent of Public Lots, for
th year 1836, - ' '.f .

Ditto from Jesse H. Lindsay, being
i amount oyer drawn by bim as ft

' menjoer cffielaleglature, owing
to a mistake in is certificate .

Ditto receiveil from Charles Manly, -

Treasurer of $he University1 ofN.. "

C. in compliance with a contract en--. t
, tered into with him by WrjafH

Haywood, Jr. Commissioner or be-

half of the State, negotiated in obe-

dience to an act of the last General

antngained no battle from WeUinstonorColutnbia.' and is under no constitu- - year, ending on me aim- - wcv ?"'.;,
bern, for dividejiid of 7 per cent 4

capital qn 141 shares ofstock own-
ed by this fund, declared January
4 1836,

Thkbi Dollam peMinnam--on- e half in adYahce
j" Thoe who do not, either jkttHe time ofsubsenbing

or subsequently, gtTe notice of their wish to hari
' he. Paper discoittintrad at the expiration of the
year, will bepreaaraed aa desiring iacontinu&nce

veteran, and, he is lconseio'asr that 4iis tionaliobligation to receive the Detitions
populantyis a mereeflection from Jack- - of the neonte of anv nf thf Statpa. nrnv 987 00 Amoifnt as Treasurer of . iBteroal "..

- Inrordvement Fund. " - $34J4T lDo. received from the. Bank of theson s ;.thaUn fact, hels elected on Jack ing for such abolition : and that whenever Do. as Treasurer pX the Literaryuntil countermandel.
fund,

State for dividends Nos. 1, 2 and 3
on 66 shares subscribed in behalf of
this fond 5th of Julv. 1836.

pmi- - ioyur,. not nis own merit, services congress shall emancipate the slaves in
or popularity. He ' knows that whatever the Said District, or in any of the Territor 643 50

Assembly, , - 100,000 00 Do. received from do. for dividends amount' of 8692 60Making an aggregate
With wMirh th Public Treasurer, s Treasurer of

was competent for the Hero, that littre ries of the United States, South Carolina
Van is a very different oersonasre : that lin common with th nthpr slflvp.nldirfv. - . . .. . . i . - - - .. v

No. 1 2 & 3 on 36 shares, subscri-
bed in behalf of this fund July 1 1th
1886, '

ue cannot uo wrong with applause , that States, will b absolved from all consti the Internal Improvement and Literary Funds, stands
charged on the books of thif Department, and-- W

which he is therefore accountable on the latjdayof (
351 00lie cannot seize tivtti treasury into his tutionar or tmoral abligation Ao remain Do. received' from the Cape Fear Navown hands. Or make Mrs. ,Raton' 1nl- - anv tnmypi.ir V.. ITn'in .ml ma v r'l.rhf

Nat exceeding nxteen Hue, will b inserted three
timet for a Dollar and. twenty-fir- e cents for each
subsequent publication those ofgreater lenthin
proportion. If the number of . insertions be not
marked on them, they will he continued until or-

dered out And charged aecordingly '!
' :, " h

to the Whigs ;

ov. 1836. v :
.9 ' - - " w-- j J w -- . j s k aa w sa a s 4; auu 111 J

Ditto received from the Bank f the ,

8tate of N, C. on loan, by virtue
v of the authority given by resolution

of the last General Assembly, and ' f
for which a certificate of loan was
executed. . 10,966 62

Ditto received from the Treasurer of . ,

the U. S. in compliance with a con-- .

tract entered into, with the Secreta-- .
ry of thovTreasury of the U". 8t by .

The foregoing; amount is msposea 9 "
by law) in the following manner, to wit s

. 'fr'".
igation tompariy, being a part' of
dividends Nos. 12, 13 and 14 of
650 doUareeach, declared by said
Company as per account rendered,

ration in society an affair of State. We fully and peacefully withdraw from it."
look to the cautious cunning of Mr. Van The Message concludes reference
H 1

" . 1 . . . . . . . . . i . . .... by a
uuren 8 cnaracier, to his timiuity,.to his to the occurrences which have taken place Amount deposited in me oant to juhs oww

Carolina, at Raleigh and retnaining at me credit of
the Public Treasurer, on.-,lh- e 31st day of OrtoberDo. received from Sheriffs for tax on

417 28

2,597 22auuic Bciusnuess. wuicn Will incur no iiurin the nrnt vpar. in various, narfs retailers of spiritous liquors, $31,354 6&risque, to give us a Tair and moderate of the United States relative to the civil 1836.Ditto received from the Bank of theAdministration. He will avoid excesses war which is still in nroo-ress- . between
Wm. H. riaywood, Jr. Comrius- - t
sioner on behalf of the State, ne-
gotiated m'confofmity with the act
of last session. 300JOOO 00

State of N. C. for dividend-- of 3J
per cent, on 1840 shares owned by
this fund, declared in June, 1836,

of herandHsurpations for his own sake, & will the RepubHc,of Mexico, and one
&B80 00revolted Provinces.nug me. shore to. prevent being, wrecked Ditto received from the Bank of Cape'

Dodo in the Bank of Cape Fear
at Fayetteville, on the same
day, '. .

Treasury notes redeemed and . in
the vault of the Treasury unfit
for circulation, ,

Specie' change and cash in the
Treasury,

by the winds and waves of party, His Excellencv is 4Cutterlv at a loss
T if 1IM .1 . a f 32642 71r ear, for tax of 25 cents on each

share of stock owned by individualsme wnigs then look on composed- - to perceive what title either of the par

$4,879 85
t '

L36MI

989 7$

$38,592 60,

We are defeated. in ' the.great contet
so long pendirfg; and so momentous.- -
With the whole weight of theOovernment
against us, the strenuotis exertions of
50,000 office holders, the use-o- f 50 mil-

lions of Surplus Revenue, and last, not
leant, the open interference and vast po-

pularity of General Jackson, the result
is not; wonderful. It is more wonderf ul
tKat at last, and with these heavy odds
against them, the Whigs should be de

y and decide lairly on Mr. Van Buren'Hties to this controversy can have, to th in said Bank, for 1835: 797 50 Which added" to the balance above
uovernment : armed, however, and ofe-a-- 1 svmnathies of the American neonle. If stated, make the aggregate sum of 33,809 79
niied for prompt opposition, when the it besieged that the insurgents of Texas

Ditto received from the Merchant's
Bank of Newbern, for tax of 25
cents on each share of stock owned
by individuals in said Bank, for

Making a corresponding amt. ofThe disbursements from theliterary Fund, duringur 1 : r 11
necessity anse8.-.i?icAmo- nrf Whig tare emigrants from the United States, it

Oner of the " first obj-c- ts which shun Id
is obvious to reply that by their voiunta 1835-- 6 i 562 50

uie turcguuig penoa, are as iouows, viz: ,

This sum paid Cashier of the
Bank of the State of N. C. for 34
shares of stock,' subscribed for on

necessarily en'gage the attention 'of!.th

Geneva! Assembly is the coudition of .hennv MniTT7l?ii?a urccinc rj expairiauon upyer wnaiever circujufeated, not bv the superior strength of
Ditto received fnm the Bank of the

State, for tax of 25cents On each
share' of stock owned, bv individu

stances or adventure, or speculation, ui
'li r;r. t i r r:.l the 24th Nov. 1835, 3,400 00 Public Revenue;' It . win therefore oe,;.

seen, on reference to the fajfefringilalfi'vJTThis paper, though of great length, would n? ?r " mJ--J T ViF als in said Bank, for. 1836, ,' 2,250 00
a . '.iwaavaMi a v wwa aa Mia a.vGku " M- -

ricjiy repay an attentive perusaI,could 5eeventruethat th.v ave eft a an(i

the Government party,, but by their own
lethargy. We are defeated, simply be-

cause the Whigs thought it toa great a
hardship to go to the Polls' ! In Virginia
ten thousand Whigs have not voted. In
Nrth Carolina with a certain Whig ma

Ditto received from the Bank of Cape
Fear,-, for tax of 25 cents on each ,

share of stock owned by individuals ordinary souices, fr ihe lat fisral yearwe find room for it. Unable to do so of freedom for a land of despotism, they
alls-Mior- t by the sunt o K i tne

Ditto paid do. for interest on deferred
payment on do.' '

. 219 58
Ditto paid; Wm. T. Coleman, Secreta-

ry to the,.. Board of Directors, his ,
aalary for the year ending 31st De-
cember, 1835, 35 00

Ditto-pai-d James Iredell and Wm. Ro-bard- s,

on account of the salary of

- in said Bank, for the year 1836, 797 50however we subioin a brief ontline uf have done it with their eves open and
I . . - amount received, from the. same sources. " ir ;j a: v

ir the Veceding year. This apparent539 559 94jority ot 7000, the Uovcrnment party
-- 'L t r i In relation to the probable application

decreasevhowevrr. will be converted in-have earned the. state by more than SOOO! as mrmsnea-u- y me ainuen journal : (lfTms rhr nrill,;si8:l n intn tuk Confed- - Which, added to the balance aboveIn Pennsylvania, it is now admitted by His Excellency commences by deplor- - leracy, he gives it as his opinion that Con iovan' actual, increase' of wore than .'that
sum. when we take into consideratiim

John K. Campbell, Secretary to the
Board of Directors for the years'
1827 and l&28Vper Governor's war

stated, will make the sum of 586,416 24
To thisdeum add the amount tempoing the threatening premonitions ot a gressougiit not even to entertain sticnthe candid of our opponents themselves,

that the Whigs were strung enough ll. he lad that tle tax received' M6gft$aSbrrarily transferred from the Internal rant,.. --, 50 00j premature national degeneiacy which ar.el a proposition in the lrjresetittate .of the
infe tabfes lor Jhe year 1834, has tWh at- -carry' the -- State, .and would have carri Ditto paid. Charles Dewey, Cashier of -, (visible in all directions, and not least controversy Improvement fund, and applied to

the payment of claims against this
fund, 2,670 38

it but tor Having their ardor dampeiL by Lon8n;cuolia -- t the centre of our PIerl. i - 1 t 1 r - -
the Bank of the State of N. C for
100 shares of stock, subscribed the.
7th of January, 1836, , 10,000 00

most entirely exciuaea.oy tne pronimto--r- v

act oflast esMon, from i he receipts'
ot 1835. it will be readity atlmitted that

tuie resuiis 01 y election hi Einpirc and conc,utles hi, remarks on . HRPOftTOctober. In .Rhode Island, it is stated UA...i h. .k. a-- ... l lUbAbUKKHb $589,086 62 Ditto paid-do- . for interest on deferred it'upon strong evidence, that the Van Bu payment of dor s - T1609.The disbursements at the TreararV.of South Carolina can, becomef associated
with the Administration, without justly TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Ditto paid do." for 40 shares of stock

the levenuc of the State is a aubject of
paramount importancle, It i not --only V
inipiirtaut whejflfConsHterrd a the-rtait-l.

pniig which gies motion and - imparts'
energy aall the machinery rif goyern-- 1

.

November 21, 1836, Ili'subscribed 1st Pehuary, 1836, - 4,000 00incurring the imputation of becoming an
from the public fund, for the same
period, tht is, from the 31st of Oct.
1835, to the 1st of November, 1836,
amount to the sum of 589 086 62

Ditto paid do. for "

interest on deferred ,
'

accomplice in overthrowing the essential payment of do. " 304 93
guarantees , of her Vital interests. He

To the Honorable the General Assembly
of the State of North Carolina.

In .obedience to the directions of an
Act of the General Assembly, passed at

Ditto paid do. for 66 shares of 'stoci, 1 '
And consists of the following general tueni, out it , f viai impHr'snci n

the sources friitu whirh this life bloml'is- -cannot, worship the sun of Federal power, subscribed the 5th of July, 1 336. 6,600 00
items,, viz. Ditto paid do. for interest on deferredand offer up the homage of a devoted heart di awn, should be pdie and ineerruptei 5General Assembly, , 29,645 62the Session of 187, entitled "an Act payment of do.X 060 67on the altars of the State." Kebuildingr Capitol, 86,443 95 that tne aytietn auopteii iwr irs aeTiis- -concerning the Public Treasury," the Ditto paid do for 36 shares ofstock, sub

ren majority of 1 50 might nave been
transformed into a Whig inajroity of twice
the amount by even ordinary exertions.

. What shall be said of these facts ?--
Are they most mortifying,- - disheartening,
or provoking? One thing is however more
certain ; they are irreparable. Reproa-
ches of the Whigs will not recall the op-

portunity, nor lamentations change that
which. is past and over. It is weakness
to repine, folly to upbraid, and baseness
to despair. r

It is incumbent on the .Whig, party to
reflect now upon their position, anil to
shape for themselves a course 6f action

His Excellency then dwells at cortsi Judiciary, 23,441 81 ment and collection, should operlsie' imfscribed the 1 1th July, 1836, 3,600 00Public Treasurer respectfully submits thederable length on the subject of Educa fjiecutive Department, " 2287 56 Ditto paid do. for interest on deferred partially upon the whole peMpe : so that,following Report : Treasury do. 2,000 00tion, and recommends the establishment payment of do. 368 83 all who partake of the blesinscsand be
1st Of the Public or. unappropriated Rein the College of a Professorship of Civil Department of State, 800 00

Comptroller's Department, 1,000 00 nefits of the Government, should te made29,964 70Making to aggregate amount ofvenue and Expenditures. . m rutitrihut a fair and aAdjutant General's Office, 200 00 propot 41
1

and Military Engineeriagi and .also a
Professorship of Modern Languages.-H- e

gives a nattering picture of the suc
The balance of cash in the Public Contingencies, 6.722 31 Which deducted, from 4b amount a-- tion of he uieans necessary its top-- .

Treasury on the 1st day of Nov. Interest on Treasury Lioan, , . 205 25 pori. . r ..Public Library, 1367461834, was fi&,433 41cess of the College under its new organ
bove stated, leaves a balance in the
hands of the Public 'Treasurer, as
Treasurer of the Literary Fundon
the 1st day of Nov. 1836, of

Convention, 1.511,98The receipts of the ensuing fiscaltor the future, vnat shall ttroe ti Shall wtnn nA .uu. iTf Pn Uo--h t
Bhenrls, for making Convention returns t 38 40 $3,845 09year ending on the' 31st day of

Oct. 1835, amounted to Pensioners, - 920 qo
Treasury Notes burnt, 3,356 29

150,109 56

$218,542 97 Governor s House, 472 39Making an aggregate of
Thedisbursements during the same

Sd. Of the Fund for Infernal Improvement
The r balance, of cash in handa" ,Council of State, 94 20

they disband as a party, and because cipline ig oW excellent, and the conduct
they have been defeated, yield-u- p their of the Students daring the present year,

.existence as a party ? Or shall they con- -
ia8f witll a few exceptiorre, beeighly

tinue organized and ready for action as exemplary," and traces the few irregu-th- e

future exigencies, interest and honor Urities which have occurred, to those nui-o- f
their country may acquire ? We rais Mtlceg t0 godety, retail dram thops tho'

our voice for the last course. The pnn- - Excellency gives them a more polite
ciptei of the Whigs are the true prmci- - appellation. He gives it as his opinion,

Public Printer, 900 00171,686 67'period amounted to. j rv tne Jfubuc rreasurer, as TreasuStock in Bank of the State, 375,8004)0
Interest on the deferred payment of ' 'Balance 1st NoV.1835, as reported

Somerot the detects and inequaimes 01
the present system have heretofore, been J,
pointed' out, and it is believeii : lVe3tifWV
too generally kniwn to require nsekf'
on ; but as the Legislature has convened '

under a new organization Qf the fuoda-- ,

mental "law, adopted in pa? V expresljr
with reference to the subjecof taxation,
it is' deemed to.oe a .ctUarJjappnpriv
at5 period for remedying those.defets,'
and , supplying thoe deficiencies ; which
the Experience of years v haitmadeyao
clearly manifest. ' -

;,--vt
;

On referring to the , tabufarc;part eXti ' --

Report, it will be seen tliat a resort to; the.

rer ofthe Ermd 'Tor InterliaJ Im-- ;
provement, onme Isfc of
ber!835, as reported to the Gen- -46,856 30 Stock, - 37.891 86o the last General Assembly, .

Congressional Jblections, 96 47The receipts at the Treasury Depart. ral Assembly of tharyear was 21,249 31Treasury Loan, 10,966,62pies of the constitution. ev are ior and in wbich w in0sP heartily concur, ' The receipts at the. Treasury Department on acSherins for settling tax, 98 1 00a strict aunerence io uic ,ihiuuiiuii t,at they ought to be .abated by the au
Ditto for comparing Senatorial Polls, 148 75 count of the Fund for Internal Improvement fox tH

last year, thatis, from the 31st of October 18 35toInterest on State Loan, 1,794 50
ior a piain ana irugai uovernmeniior thrtritv ofthe State. He remarks in con-cwnfini-

the Federal agency and all its elusion on fVis subject, that the evil is the 1st Nov. 1836. amount to sixteen thousand one
hundred, and ninety four 'dollars and ninety three
cents,. .(16, 194 93,) and consist of ther fblfdwing

$589,086 62
The Comptroller's Statement,' reouired to be fur

pmcers to tneir immeuiaie anu iegai.nu- - nt at all diminished bv the svstem ol
ties against all Federal tampering wnh licensing. The revenue'derive'd from it authority given the Public Treasurer, bj a.nished for the use of the members of the General Ab items: . a,.the Currency tor limiting and restrict- - ;s but onr rnmnPnation for the nrivi uesuiutton 01 ine ias session to oorrowsemblyj will be found to contain a detailed exhibit of! Unsh rePved rrom Jonathan rtul- -

ing the vast and overwhelming power of hege of'ditTuwrirMhe elements of moral tips, JDhairman of Macon Countyeach and every individual disbursement made at the !

amongst " thoe who are'to be
money 011 behalt of the State, has ben ren-- .

dered necessary. In the pn)secution of,
tJie work uihii the (Tapitol, and uVtlieKlit-- i

I reasury Department during the last year. It is
therefore rapectfulry referred to for that purpose.the

me rresiuemiai omce ior preserving uic pestilence
Tariff compact as it exists,, and when it tne future
expires by limitation, for reducing as far state."

rulers ana legislators of

ment for the last fiscal year, that
is, from the 31st of Oct? 1835, to
the 1st Nov. 1836, amount to five
hundred and thirty nine thousand
five hundred and fifty nine dollars
and ninety four cents, (539,559 94)
and consists of the following items,
viz: Cash received from the sher-

iffs for public tax of 1835, being
the ordinary revenue payable into
the Treasury on the 1st f Oct.

'. 1836, and not specifically appropri-
ated '

.

Cash received from sher ffs on ac-

count of additional returns of taxes
(see statement A.)

Ditto received from the Bank of New-
bern for dividend of 7 per cent on.
1818 shares of the capital stqck de

, clared in January 1836
Ditto received from the Bank of the

State of North Carolina, fo divi--
. dend of 4 per cent profit on 300 ,

$7065 64 charge of the ordinary expenses ofhe Go- -2nd Of the Literary Fund. -

Couttin full for die 1st instalment
due for the purchase of the balance
of the 400 acre tract of land on
which the town of Franklin is loca--
ted, L

Do. received from sundry persons
on Cherokee bonds

as practicable the Keveiiueto the simple His Excellency then recommends that
The balance of cash in the hands of the Public Trea veruuiciii, uie iiiiius 111 lue t reasury were

entirely exhausted about the - midd le ofthe amount to which this State will be
25

3630 70
517 21 surer, as Treasurer of the Literary Fund, on the

entitled 'under the distribution act of the 31st of Oct 1835, as reported to the General As--!
1 167 08 ' Do. received from the Bank of Capelast Session of Congress, be deposited in sembly of that year, was

the Bank of the State. j r ear ior aiviaejnoioi 03 per ceni on
I 135$ shares of stock appropriatedThe receipts at the Treasury Depart12,726 00

wauis oi uuvcTiiiiieuu ucRcai c t ug
principles. :They are those-withou- t which
the American Government cannot exist
in freedom and purity, and the constant
departure from them in the last 8 years,
has'depressed the States, and reared the
Federal Government into little short of
despotism. If Mr. Randolph many years
ago, and in the virtuous Administration

4,753 00to this fund, declared Jan. 1, 1836,
' .The next subject introduced is tfoe

Louisville, Cincinnati and Charleston

1

i

4 l

Do. received from John Rutherford,
Rail Road. We will not attempt to make
an abstract of the Governor's views on shares of the capital stock declared -

in December, 1835,this aurtipr.t. j iviv chnttlrl do him iniuri- - 1,200 00
of James Madison Ditto, received from the Bank of Cape; truly proclaimed the lice . they are guch however, we think,

in all but the name, I. s mnst mt t th -;- oW- f everv troe

jr. treasurer of the Board of Com-

missioners of the Swannano Gap
Turnpike Road, in full of the prin-

cipal and interest of a bond execu-
ted by said Commissioners in con-
formity to the provisions of an act
of Assembly, passed at the 'session
of 1829, chap 14. Prrnl 2,000 00

Inter'st 16,33

President to be a Kin

In the exercise of the aaJLhority given rne 1

by the resdlutiou referred to, inntfVd of
bur 1 owi ng a Specific 4nnuii; and pjlacipg
it to the credit ot th Public Treasurer io'
bank, to meet the currem deinatids pn.tjie
Treasury, a purtiofi. of , which, at leaat,
must liavftTemained ior, a tifne, fjctiv.e.Xk
succeeuex;iitt.3iicuig an airrangentettUWfth
the BankTol tle State, by Wliicfj theiBaofc
agrecdjto discharge'froni timetoinies tin?Jt

v ere presented,, at lUhe.'claimsapst; tfie",
Treasury notiriguppti each. iheaayr,'on
which if wus ajd,t&uc1arging InterestoulyF
from the respecttye periods of pay'meht-r-
Thus, by adoiyting a coufseat oTice'JiberH t,
on the part of the Bank, aud highJyCrei"
table to that iusUiuUon, ..a consjjlaia'
ving to the State? intheay ot riuerestjtts

Pear, for dividend of 3 per cent
profit on 10 shares of stock unap-
propriated, declared 1st January,
1836, , i. . .' 35 00

what shall we say ofVim now, when the frienti of the Sfate Hls Excellency ve-Pub- lic

Lands, a Surplus Revenue of 30 ry properly, in our opinion, condemns
millions, and the unbounded increase of tne pro;ect 0f connecting Banking privi-Offic- es

have quadrupled his patronage ?
effe8 witn this great work. . .

1,159 06
5,682 71Ditto received from the Bank of the

2,016 33

ment of money belonging to this
fund, for the last year, that is, from

I the 31st of Oct 1835,, to the 1st
Nov. 1836, amount to thirty-tw- o

thousand six hundred and forty-tw- o

dollars and seven ty-o- ne cents, (32,--
642 71, and consist ofthe follow- -
ing items, viz. "

Cash received from sundry auction-
eers, for tax on sales at auction, .

Do. received for entries of vacant hind,
Do. received from the Roanoke Nav--

igation Company, for dividend of
1 per cent, on 500 shares of stock
appropriated to this fund, declared .
in Nov. 1833.

Do. from do. for dividend of1 per cent,
on the same sharesdeclared in Nov.
1834,

Do. received from tb.e Bank of the
State of North Carolina, for divi-
dend No. lof 2$ per cent on 34

" shares ofstock subscribed 24,th Nov.,

Do. received from the Bank, of CapeI

State for dividend, (No. 1,) o5$
per cent on 021 shares, subscribed
23d of March, 1836,

When he has come, not Uweuinrtee. , I 0ft tho. C..K;Vf of tUo. T.wli.arc h ..Vevi w W w vaisu j asv ss Fear for dividend of 4 per cent on
1358 shares of stock appropriated
to this fund, declared in June 1836

have , been at all Ditto received from do. for dividend
but reallynd virtually, to designate hi (( Ypur prejece88org

ittSfJti- times so justly sensiblofiare Whig principles, and tose- - t . . -

2,302 60
5

3,684 00
5,432,00875 00the impof tance No. 2 of 4 per cent on the same

shares subscribed as above, Do. received from Gov. Spaight, it
. ? , , ; . -- tK . c .1. Wk'i-ol-" having uniform ana equ uw auiui

Ditto received from do. for dividend being the nett amount of sale of the
dredging machine at Wilmington, 87 65va.euicerenxua. i''F. v nistered by enlightened and impartialmust and embodied.- --keep organized, jQd thaV the 'organization of Uie Ju- - 500 00No. 3 ofZ per cent on 1221 shares

of stock, declared in June. 1836
, uwii cucticu , rt4iu .uj.uii. arjaiiefnimtraT't
j so, the State wahabledat 'ejwrliet3,968 25

16,19493S ff i S enVliai occupied a due share Ditto received from the Bank ofCape
It seems, however,

Which, added to , the balapee above
.Sear, for dividend of 4 per cent on '

10 shares of stock unappropriated, ;

declared in June, 1836LJSZ,-- : xe g.uuc, hft 80(netMng yet remains l0 be done to

possible peribfttof availltseH of theiuiS f
its accruing leatif Vncf:'of Vb1yingVa',
portion of Uii fevenethrmomeiif Jftjwas'
received,, to' the 'tfj&M !fa'iifat(&
inctntetl'The1 amattiitcIatA th'iuPpud3'

stated, forms an t aggregate amount of 37,444 2485 0040 00A X I A. T ' K. iooo, , 4
Do.' received from ditto, for dividend xne aisoursemems uum uie iuiiufcoropiere tni organization. ine cou- -

Illustrated so many glorious strugg les . - f 0rADDeai& bv the Ditto received from the Bank of the
ior noersv in wiaaa ana America, oy AjiVt ?kA h.i w I... ft'

for Internal Improvement, during the --

same period, are a follows, viz.
This sum paid James WycheSuper- -

No. 2 of 4 per cent on 1700 shares
of stock owned by this fund, deckuv
ed Dec 1835,

State, for dividend N I of 2 per
, cent on 2837 shares of stock sub-

scribed 2d of August, 1836, .

rnmnaft m nr.. tnf fhoii nnnoirMsia nihai t. r a . . by the Bank up to the teto&kf oV "June
1 880, was teii thousand tiitie hundrtkl in600 00almost a uiaiierk... ii.nM,i rA :u.i lore merely expedient, 7,092 50

providing that the Ditto received "from do. for dividend , Do-- received from ditto, for , dividend
. k A 1 . . . A A 1 '

intendent of Public Works, his sal-.a-ry

and expenses, 20 35a thousand timea bv the minion o? Gnv. J necessity an act
VNo. 2. of 4 per, cent on the sameshall be held ex- -

sixiy-si- x Uoltars and nixtvtwd ceii'H (10
--I 966 62 ;) at? which time TtlWfprticeetf of

the June dividends due from the Bahk 'of
;.lio. j. oi percent on iuu snares

subscribed 6th January, 1836, Do; paid Wm. T. Coleman, forernment; by returHing still to the cjiarge ScS8.,on,8 of ttICo?!:t
uu JtAtZti .---

.. clusively at 250 0011,348 00shares, subscribed as above,for the' trial of
Ditto received from do. for dividend s Dorecelved from ditto, for dividend

kt. '1' a a "iv :

his services, as Secretary to
the Board the present year, 0 00Appeals from all partsTof the State."

1 ., .. a- -But as H rcspecUthetnewAdrninisi He
N6. 3 of 3 per cejiU .on the same '
shares, suDscribed as above, 26 35400 00shares subscribed as above.aiso suggests tne 9,220 25

v? WtM an' knm h!l Whmt fnnii iirf 1 i e ii

the S.tatetttl;the;ri
werfr applied, so tar they roti!dr to :

its discharge. The aine coure: vfa: con--
tinued byihlan.pffethe

'the Do. received from ditto, for dividendsDitto received from the Buncombe",,w".f. ""t . . i pi me county Uourt svstem. Which amount, deducted, Jeaves aNos. 1 and 2 on 40 shares ofstock,
f 4i 4J260 00subscribed 1st Feb. 1830, '

themselves K wait we Hope tor, the ue.-- jt i8 recomended that the Salary of
velojtement of its measures and policy.- -r Adjutant and Inspector GeneilbraiedNeither fall into iU ranks,-nor;indiscri- to two thousad five hundrea"dollars. and Do. received from the Bank of Cape' .

nommai oaiancein ine nanas ot tne
Public Treasurer as Treasurer - of
the fund for Internal improvement,
on me 1st Nov. 1836, ofjm550 00

cpiemucr, on wnrcauay a, Siinicientumihyinberrtieerved .
accoririt of the ordinarr entteitthehole -miHatelyoppoleAttack what is vicious that 0f the Governor io fivte thouiald 37,417 89

Fear, for dmdendiof 3 per cent
on 704 shares of stock appropriated
to this fund, declared list Jan. 1836, Frmn which deduct tha amoun t whichand "wyV WPor; dollars, and the repeal ordificatioVof 2,464 00 amount due the Bank was settled and paUU' V

Turnpike Company, tor dividend ot
. 11 per cent on the shareaorned

by the State, declared fia October
. ,IS35,.' . 4 :.
Ditto received from do. for balance of

.dividend due the State, for the year
"1335, .

Dittos from. H. H. Cook, in full for
. his second bond given, for part of

the Bushy Branch Track of land
Principal ' 800 00

' Interest i
. 2347

400 00 Dorreceived from do. for jdividend ofuiTe-OTruuicojjjie- wirraaaw, uu I that provision or tho Constitution which
try the tree by its.fruits. renders the Chief Magistrate ineligible 2,670 383 per cent on 50aharea of .stock

owned by this fundV deciared.as a

, . has. been applied, to the purposes of
i, the pub fund

Real balance in thehands cfth PuEc
Treasurer 1st Nov, 1830,

Of Mr. Vato Biiren's capacity we have i for four years after
a high opinion. He has adequate talents lis sosgested.'' f - 175 00

US4,74T6tJ)6i receivedfiom do pdividendof4 -

and experience. He il cautious and cir-- His Excellency then adverts with pe-- theState of North Carclir ,5MIreciTedf -per cent on.704 titans: ofstock ap
223 47 pwpriated to this fui declared In MtbdJsDuwmenttBladstf oq the 543d Ua,cfIUrch lisV fc;artUvuwspecij-an- a u we reau nim arigoig uia?t cuiiar empnasis otne udjccioi adoir

V V- -

Sr

4--


